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This case involved a 62-year-old female who was injured in a motor vehicle accident.  The Legal 

Nurse Consultant was asked to identify injuries sustained, ongoing medical problems and 

research the relationship between trauma / stress and exacerbation of pre-existing Multiple 

Sclerosis. 
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Summary of current event: 

MCB is a 62-year-old restrained female driver who was rear-ended while stopped in an 

intersection on 4/03/11.  She alleges that, as a result of this accident, she sustained injuries to 

her neck, low back, both knees and right shoulder, and has suffered worsening of her multiple 

sclerosis (MS). 

Summary of past medical history regarding neck: 

MCB presented in January 2004 to Dr. SW, neurologist, for evaluation of her MS.  Cervical MRI 

completed on 1/26/04 did not demonstrate MS lesions; however it did demonstrate bulging of 

the C6-7 disc with mild anterior effacement of the thecal sac.  Repeat MRI on 7/10/05 

demonstrated degenerative changes at C6-7. 

On 12/16/08, cervical MRI demonstrated mild stenosis at C6-7 on the right and central disc 

protrusion at that level.  Repeat MRI on 12/08/09 demonstrated no change as compared with 

one year earlier. 

Summary of past medical history regarding low back:  

On 6/13/06, MCB presented to her pcp Dr. JMM with complaints of low back pain.  Lumbar MRI 

completed on 6/28/06 demonstrated severe canal stenosis at L4-5 and a synovial cyst at that 

level causing thecal sac compression on the left. 

Following continued complaints of low back pain, MCB was evaluated by neurosurgeon Dr. JM 

on 3/14/07.  She reported pain with radiation to the lower extremities bilaterally.  On review of 

the MRI, Dr. JM recommended excision of the synovial cyst.  At follow-up on 6/06/07 he made 

the same recommendation and MCB underwent L4-5 laminectomy and cyst excision on 

6/14/07.  Postoperatively on 7/24/07, MCB reported that she was pain free and was released 

from Dr. JM’s care. 

MCB returned to Dr. JM on 7/13/10 with complaints of low back pain with radiation to the right 

lower extremity.  MRI demonstrated no definite impingement.  EMG was ordered and found 

normal.  She reported continued back pain to her neurologist Dr. SR on 10/19/10.  Repeat MRI 

ordered by Dr. JM on 11/01/10 demonstrated recurrence of synovial cyst at L4-5.  MCB 

underwent right L4-5 hemilaminectomy and cyst excision on 1/27/11.  At follow-up on 3/18/07, 

MCB reported that her low back and right lower extremity pain had resolved. 

Summary of past medical history regarding knees: 

On 7/31/07 MCB presented to her pcp with report of a fall resulting in bilateral knee pain.  X-

rays demonstrated degenerative joint disease, mild to moderate on the left and moderate on the 

right.  She was referred to orthopaedist Dr. MK, who diagnosed bilateral osteoarthritis of the 

knees. 
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Summary of past medical history regarding right shoulder: 

MCB was evaluated on 2/24/10 by Dr. WM, orthopaedist, for complaints of right shoulder pain.  

X-rays demonstrated degenerative changes to the acromioclavicular (AC) joint. 

Summary of past medical history regarding multiple sclerosis: 

Records demonstrated that MCB reported history of MS to her pcp at her initial visit on 

10/17/03.  She stated that she had been diagnosed with relapsing / remitting type MS in 1975 

and that the first episode involved left foot drop.  MRI of the brain on 11/24/10 demonstrated a 

few scattered areas of nonspecific white matter disease. 

MCB began seeing Dr. SW, neurologist, in January 2005, with reported history of MS and 

current complaints of dysthethesias, left greater than right.  MRI of the brain dated 1/24/05 

demonstrated several nonspecific areas of abnormal signal in the left cerebral white matter. 

MCB began seeing Dr. SR, neurologist, in September 2006 due to difficulty arranging 

appointments with her previous neurologist.  Dr. SR documented recent urinary tract infection 

(UTI), fatigue, night sweats and lower extremity weakness.  He noted a slow, deliberate gait, 

and prescribed Provigil for fatigue.  On 12/21/06, Dr. SR documented decreased strength in the 

left anterior tibialis, antalgic gait and foot slapping.  As of 1/15/06, Dr. SR found MCB’s strength 

and gait normal, and noted that her MS was stable. 

On 3/14/07, evaluation with neurosurgeon Dr. JM includes documentation of weakness in 

dorsiflexion of the right foot related to recent MS flare.  MCB saw Dr. SR on 3/22/07, who 

documented that MS was stable except for fatigue that did not respond to Provigil.  On 7/12/07, 

approximately 1 month after lumbar surgery, MCB’s pcp Dr. MM noted MS flare with left foot 

dragging.  As of 7/26/07, Dr. SR found the MS stable. 

MRI of the brain on 12/16/08, ordered for history of falls, demonstrated multiple small white 

matter lesions bilaterally, suspicious for demyelinization.  MRI of the cervical spine showed 

small areas of abnormal intensity within the cord at C2-3 and C3-4, suspicious for 

demyelinization, new since 9/04/06.  MCB saw her neurologist on 2/04/09 and started her on 

Copaxone injections.  At follow-up on 5/11/09, Dr. SR noted improvement with Copaxone, but 

documented mild unsteadiness with tandem gait. 

Following a period of relative quiet, MCB saw Dr. SR on 8/05/10 for Uhthoff’s symptoms and left 

facial weakness.  He noted that she had been off Copaxone due to injection site irritation.  Dr. 

SR documented left forehead asymmetry and restarted Copaxone.  As of 10/19/10 the 

symptoms had resolved. 
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Summary of post-MVA medical records regarding neck: 

Ambulance and ED records from the date of injury include complaints of neck pain.  Cervical CT 

scan demonstrated no acute abnormality.  MCB was discharged with diagnosis of soft tissue 

injury status/post MVA. 

On 4/08/11 during an appointment with neurologist Dr. SR, he noted “very tight right paraspinal 

muscles.” 

MRI of the cervical spine on 4/20/11 demonstrated focal disc protrusion, central and eccentric to 

the right, at C6-7. 

MCB participated in physical therapy from 5/02/11 to 6/20/11, where treatment included hot 

packs, manual therapy, cervical traction and therapeutic exercise instruction.  As of her  

discharge visit, MCB was independent in home exercises.  Cervical range of motion was 

documented to be full and pain free except for end range on the right. 

On 5/11/11 MCB saw orthopaedist Dr. GBH for right shoulder pain.  He noted that, since the 

pain had not responded to steroid injection, it might represent cervical radiculopathy. 

At a neurology visit on 7/28/11, MCB complained of worsening neck pain.   

MCB saw a chiropractor for a total of 18 visits from 9/06/11 to 11/30/11.  Per the intake form 

MCB endorsed pain in her neck, back, arms, shoulders, chest and knees, neck stiffness and 

headaches since the date of injury.  She reported the speed of the car that struck hers as “not 

sure, guessing 50 mph.”  The chiropractor documented a history of having fallen backward 

down stairs 10 days prior to the initial visit.  This event had resulted in worsening of neck and 

low back pain. 

On 11/18/11 Dr. SR, neurologist, documented that MCB had “had some falls,” and noted limited 

cervical range of motion as well as right arm numbness with right rotation of the neck.  MRI of 

the cervical spine completed on 12/09/11 demonstrated degenerative changes, most 

pronounced at C4-5 and C6-7. 

On 2/21/12 Dr. SR reviewed the MRI and diagnosed cervical spine arthritis, for which he 

referred MCB to PT. 

Summary of post-MVA records regarding low back: 

Per ambulance and ED records, MCB reported pain in her mid and low back on the date of 

injury.  Lumbar CT scan demonstrated no acute abnormalities.  MCB was discharged with a 

diagnosis of back strain. 

At an appointment on 4/08/11 with neurologist Dr. SR, MCB complained of low back pain.  As 

previously noted, MCB reported low back pain to her chiropractor on 9/06/11; however he noted 

a history of a fall down stairs 10 days previously that worsened the pain. 
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On 4/02/12 MCB was seen by her pcp for, among other things, complaints of low back pain.  He 

noted spasm and tenderness on the left side of the lumbar region and diagnosed lumbar strain. 

MRI of the lumbar spine completed on 6/01/12 demonstrated degenerative changes most 

evident at L4-5, where a disc bulge indented and flattened the ventral thecal sac.  As compared 

with a study completed on 11/01/10, the previously demonstrated right-sided synovial cyst was 

far less conspicuous, but persisted and exerted slight mass effect on the dorsal margin of the 

descending right L5 nerve root.  Repeat study on 6/18/12 demonstrated abnormal focus in the 

left posterior L4-5, possibly synovial cyst vs. postsurgical change. 

MCB returned to her neurosurgeon Dr. JM on 6/26/12 with complaints of low back and bilateral 

lower extremity pain.  She reported progressive worsening of low back pain over the past 

several months, and distinct worsening over the past 2-3 months.  Dr. JM reviewed the most 

recent lumbar MRI and diagnosed recurrent bilateral synovial cysts, along with severe facet 

arthropathy and Grade I spondylolisthesis.  He recommended laminectomy with resection of the 

cysts, fixation and fusion at L4-5. 

On 7/17/12 MCB presented to spine surgeon Dr. PJ for second opinion.  She reported low back 

pain with radiation to the left hip / intermittent radiation to the right ankle.  MCB stated that the 

onset of pain was approximately 3 months earlier and there was no known mechanism of injury.  

He noted limited range of motion, reviewed the most recent MRI, and agreed with Dr. JM’s 

recommendations. 

Summary of post-MVA records regarding bilateral knees: 

Ambulance and ED records from the date of injury do not indicate any complaint of knee pain 

and do not document any abnormal knee findings on head-to-toe assessment. 

Pcp record of hospital follow-up 4 days post-injury (4/07/11) does not include any report of knee 

pain or examination of the knees. 

On 6/01/11 MCB was evaluated by orthopaedic physician’s assistant SB for complaints of 

bilateral knee pain that she reported had been present since the MVA.  He reviewed having 

seen MCB in 2005 at which time he diagnosed degenerative arthritis of the right knee.  Exam 

findings included mild genu valgum, and medial and lateral joint line tenderness.  X-rays 

demonstrated degenerative changes.  SB diagnosed tricompartmental arthritis of both knees, 

right greater than left symptomatically.  He further diagnosed pes anserine bursitis on the left.  

Both knees and the left pes bursa were injected with xylocaine and Kenalog. 

MCB returned to the orthopaedic office and saw Dr. CS on 6/29/11.  She reported bilateral knee 

pain “for years” that had worsened after her MVA.  Dr. CS found crepitus in both knees with 

range of motion and reviewed x-rays.  He diagnosed severe arthritis of both knees and 

recommended total knee replacements. 

Summary of post-MVA records regarding right shoulder pain: 
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Ambulance and ED records from the date of injury do not indicate any complaint of right 

shoulder pain and do not document any abnormal shoulder findings on head-to-toe assessment. 

Pcp record of hospital follow-up 4 days post-injury (4/07/11) does not include any report of right 

shoulder pain or examination of the right shoulder. 

MCB presented to orthoaedist Dr. GBH on 5/04/11 for complaints of right shoulder pain.  She 

reported onset of symptoms “over a year ago.”  He noted having seen MCB in February 2010 

for similar symptoms and having treated her with an AC joint injection.  Dr. GBH reviewed x-rays 

and gave his impression as AC arthropathy with possible rotator cuff tear.  He provided a steroid 

injection.  MRI of the right shoulder completed on 5/11/11 demonstrated supraspinatous and 

infraspinatous tendonopathy with partial thickness fraying; no full tear; “fairly marked” AC joint 

osteoarthropathy.  Dr. GBH reviewed the films and reported arthroscopic surgery could be 

considered.  

Summary of post-MVA records regarding multiple sclerosis:  

ED records from the date of injury indicate history of MS, relapsing / remitting type. 

At an appointment with neurologist Dr. SR on 4/08/11, MCB reported numbness, weakness and 

general fatigue that she felt had worsened since the MVA on 4/03/11.  She reported that her 

symptoms were consistent with past MS exacerbations.  Dr. SR documented tibialis anterior 

weakness and a slow deliberate gait.  He noted that her complaints might represent MS 

exacerbation.  MRI of the brain on 4/20/11 demonstrated prominent increased signal intensity in 

the left aspect of the cord at C6-7, thought most likely to represent an MS placque.  On 4/26/11 

Dr. SR filled out FMLA forms in which he indicated worsening spinal cord disease related to MS, 

and estimated the duration of the condition at 1-2 months. 

MCB was given three infusions of IV SoluMedrol between 5/04/11 and 5/06/11.  She reported to 

her rheumatologist Dr. CD on 6/13/11 that she noted improvement in her MS symptoms 

approximately 21 days after the infusions. 

MCB returned to Dr. SR on 7/28/11.  Exam findings included decreased pinprick sensation in 

the right arm and a slow deliberate gait.  He ordered workup for worsening disease.  Lab studies 

demonstrated no evidence of MS-related eye disease.  MRI of the brain and stem on 8/16/11 

demonstrated no evidence of acute demyelinization. 

On 11/18/11 MCB reported to her neurologist that she had been feeling unsteady and had fallen 

multiple times.  Dr. SR found bilateral lower extremity weakness, slow gait, short station and 

knee-locking with ambulation.  He documented that MCB was clinically worsened. 

At follow-up on 2/21/12, Dr. SR noted normal muscle bulk, tone and strength, 2+ symmetric 

reflexes and normal gait.  He reviewed recent MRIs and EMG/NCS results, and concluded that 

MCB’s MS was stable on Copaxone. 
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On 6/08/12 MCB reported having stopped her Copaxone as the injections were uncomfortable.  

She reported no new MS symptoms but complained of memory problems and fatigue.  Dr. SR 

found intact recent and remote memory, mild lower extremity weakness and normal gait. 
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Conclusions: 

MCB was a restrained driver in a rear-end collision on 4/03/11.  She reported per deposition on 

10/13/12 that she sustained injuries to her neck, low back, bilateral knees and right shoulder, 

and that her MS had worsened as a result of the MVA.  As of deposition date, MCB stated that 

her low back, knees and right shoulder were improved but she continued to have pain and 

stiffness in her neck.  She testified that her MS, which had been of the relapsing / remitting type, 

had not gone into remission since April 2011. 

As regards the neck complaints, MCB has had multiple MRIs of her cervical spine over the 

years, primarily related to her MS.  In 2008, imaging demonstrated disc bulging with central and 

right stenosis at C6-7, a findings that was documented again on 4/20/11 and on 12/09/11.  

Given a multi-year history of degenerative disease of the cervical spine and the mechanism of 

injury, it may be reasonable to conclude that her current neck complaints represent aggravation 

of underlying arthropathy that was previously asymptomatic. 

Recommendation:  ask Dr. SR to compare the MRIs of 2008, 4/20/11 and 12/09/11 and provide 

his opinion of any interval change and its causation, as well as causation of current neck 

complaints. 

MCB has a longstanding history of low back problems.  MRIs have revealed degenerative 

changes and recurrent synovial cysts, one of which was removed in 2007 and another in 2008.  

As of 3/18/11, 3 weeks prior to the MVA, Dr. JM’s documentation indicated that MCB reported 

her low back pain to have resolved.  By 6/26/12, Dr. JM documented evidence of severe facet 

arthropathy and spondylolisthesis, as well as another synovial cyst.  He recommended cyst 

excision and fusion. 

Recommendation:  ask Dr. JM to opine on causation with respect to the arthropathy, 

spondylolisthesis and current low back symptoms, whether more likely related to the MVA or to 

the cyst. 

MCB had knee problems for many years prior to the MVA and feels that her knees worsened as 

a result of the MVA.  She testified that she assumed she had struck her knees on the 

dashboard.  Knee pain was not mentioned in the ED on the date of injury, nor in any medical 

visits until 6/01/11.  There was no mention in any of the records prior to 6/01/11 of examination 

of the knees or findings of bruising, swelling or deformity.  Since the MVA, MCB has been 

diagnosed with degenerative joint disease and bursitis.  Given MCB’s presumed mechanism of 

injury, e.g. blunt trauma, it would seem likely that some pain and obvious injury would have 

been noted in ED or by her pcp 4 days later.   

Recommendation:  do not pursue knee complaints as part of this claim. 

With respect to the right shoulder, MCB began seeing a joint specialist in 2001 and was seen 

sporadically for right shoulder pain up to approximately 4 months prior to the MVA.  When 

evaluated by Dr. GBH on 5/04/11, MCB reported the onset of symptoms over a year prior.  MRI 
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demonstrated degenerative changes only.  Dr. GBH noted that the injection he provided had not 

produced relief and questioned whether the pain might be cervical in origin. 

Recommendation:  ask Dr. JM to evaluate for cervical radiculopathy. 

Finally, with respect to MS, MCB testified that her MS had progressed since the MVA and that it 

had not gone into remission as was typical of her relapsing / remitting pattern.  The records 

show a probable MS flare a few weeks following the MVA with a return to baseline by 2/21/12.  

The literature supports the hypothesis that trauma and / or stress may cause acute relapse 

within 6 weeks of the triggering event.  Further the literature demonstrates that most relapsing / 

remitting MS sufferors eventually do convert to a progressive disease type, with the mean time 

frame at 19 years.  Given a history of onset in 1975, it appears that MCB has had MS for 35 

years. 

Recommendation:  ask Dr. SR for his opinion on whether MCB’s MS has become progressive 

since the MVA and, if he opines that it has, whether such progression is more likely related to 

the MVA or more likely typical disease progression.  If the former, ask for literature support for 

his position since this will likely be challenged by defense counsel’s expert. 
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Glossary of Terms 

Acromioclavicular joint (AC joint)  Connection between the acromion and the clavicle 

Acromion   Lateral portion of the upper shoulder blade 

Adenosine stress test Cardiac stress test using medication rather than exercise to 

increase the heart rate 

Antinuclear antibody  Marker that may indicate autoimmune disease 

Apical defect Damage to the lower portion of the heart caused by prior heart 

attack 

Arteriopathy   Disease of one or more arteries 

Arthropathy   Arthritis  

Blood chemistries (CHEM Panel) Measurement of electrolytes, liver enzymes and 

kidney indicators in the blood 

Brain natriuretic peptide  (BNP)  Test that assesses heart function 

Bursitis   Inflammation of a joint capsule (bursa) 

Cerebellum   Posterior portion of the brain; controls balance and movement 

Cervical spine   7 vertebrae in the uppermost portion of the spine (neck) 

Cholecystectomy  Surgical removal of the gall bladder 

Clavicle   Collar bone 

Clostridium difficile  (C-diff)  A fungus that may cause infection 

Coccyx   Tailbone 

Cognitive function  Elevated cholesterol; risk factor for heart disease 

Colitis    Inflammation of the colon (intestine) 

Collagen   Connective tissue 

Complete blood count Measurement of the solid components of blood:  red cells, white 

cells, platelets 

Crepitus Grinding sensation in a joint after cartilage has been worn down 

(bone on bone) 

Deep vein thrombosis  Blood clot in a vein 
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Demyelniziation  Breaking down of myelin covering of nerve cells 

Diaphragm   Sheet of muscle separating chest from abdomen 

Diuretic   Medication to reduce swelling (water pill) 

Duodenum   First segment of the small intestine 

Dyspnea   Shortness of breath 

Echocardiogram  Ultrasound exam of the heart 

Edema    Swelling 

Electromyogrphy  (EMG)  Test of nerve function 

EGD   Visualization of the esophagus, stomach and duodenum using a 

lighted endoscope 

Exacerbation   Worsening of a condition 

Femur    Long bone of the upper leg (thigh bone) 

GERD   Upper abdominal pain caused by regurgitation of stomach 

contents into esophagus 

Genu valgum   Abnormal medial bend of the knees (knock knees) 

Genu varum   Abnormal lateral end of the knees 

Hiatal hernia Hernia of the diaphragm that creates bulging of the lower  and 

upper stomach into the chest cavity 

Homeostasis   Stable, relatively constant, state of being 

Hyperlipidemia  Elevated cholesterol; risk factor for heart disease 

Hypertension   Abnormally high blood pressure 

Hypochondria Excessive preoccupation with or worry about having a serious 

illness 

Idiopathic   Of unknown cause 

Ileum    Lateral portion of the pelvis 

Incontinence   Inability to control the bladder or bowels 

Infraspinatous tendon  Lower muscle of the shoulder 
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Inguinal hernia  Hernia (opening) of the lower abdominal muscles 

Ischemia   Lack of blood supply 

Lumbar spine   5 vertebrae in the lower back 

Melanoma   Malignant (cancerous) tumor of the skin 

Multiple Sclerosis Autoimmune disease of the nervous system in which the outer 

covering (myelin) of the nerve cell breaks down 

Nerve conduction study (NCS)  Test of electrical impulse activity in the nerves 

Neuromyelitis optica Autoimmune condition in which the immune system attacks the 

optic nerve at the back of the eye 

Obstructive sleep apnea (OAS)  Obstruction of the upper airway causing short pauses in 

breathing and decreased oxygenation during sleep 

Osteoarthritis   Arthritis of degenerative ("wear and tear") origin 

Osteopenia   Loss of bone density 

Palate    Upper portion of the mouth 

Paraspinal   Muscles surrounding the spine 

Paresthesia   Sensation of numbness and tingling 

Pituitary gland Endocrine gland in the brain that regulates homeostasis via the 

secretion of 9 hormones 

Polysomnography  Sleep study to evaluate for obstructive sleep apnea 

Pulmonary artery Large blood vessel that conducts blood from the heart to the lungs 

to be oxygenated 

Pulmonary hypertension Abnormal increase in blood pressure within the pulmonary artery 

Renal cyst   Fluid - filled lesion in the kidney 

Restless leg syndrome Neurological disorder characterized by uncontrollable urge to 

move limbs to stop uncomfortable sensations 

Rheumatoid factor  Marker that may indicate autoimmune disease 

Sacroiliac joint   Joint between the sacrum and the ileum of the pelvis 

Sacrum   5 fused vertebrae in the posterior portion of the pelvis 
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Sciatica   Low back pain radiating into the buttock 

Sella    Part of the skull that houses the pituitary gland 

Steatosis   Fatty liver 

Supraspinatous tendon Upper muscle of the shoulder 

Synovial cyst Fluid - filled lesion caused by leakage of fluid from one anatomic 

structure into another 

PET scan     Nuclear imaging technique that provides a 3-dimensional picture  

SLE  (Lupus)  Autoimmune disease characterized by immune system 

attacking body tissues 

Thecal sac   Outer covering of the spinal cord 

Thoracic spine   11 vertebrae in the upper back 

Trochanter   Lateral protrusion of the upper femur 
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Research 

Review of information on multiple sclerosis was conducted using data from the National 

Institutes of Health (NIH), Multiple Sclerosis Association of America (MSAA), and the National 

Multiple Sclerosis Society (NMSS).   

MS is an inflammatory disease in which the fatty myelin sheaths around the axons of the central 

nervous system (brain, spinal cord and optic nerves) are damaged (demyelinization), causing 

scarring and a broad spectrum of signs and symptoms.  MS takes several forms, including new 

symptoms occurring in discrete attacks (relapsing forms) or slow worsening over time 

(progressive forms).  Common symptoms include impaired short term memory, difficulty with 

walking, bladder problems and fatigue. 

In 1996 the disease was classified into four distinct subgroups by NMSS.  These are: 

1) Relapsing / remitting:  the initial course experienced by 80% of MS sufferers.  This type 

is characterized by unpredictable relapses followed by remission lasting months or years.  

Deficits incurred during attacks may resolve completely or leave permanent impairment, the 

latter becoming more likely over time. 

2) Secondary progressive  (“galloping” MS):  the secondary course affecting 65% of those 

whose initial course was relapsing / remitting.  This type is characterized by progressive 

neurological decline between attacks without definite remissions.  The median time between 

initial diagnosis of relapsing / remitting MS and conversion to secondary progressive MS is 19 

years. 

3) Primary progressive:  occurring in 10-15% of MS sufferers, this type is characterized by 

progressive disability from its onset, with no or only occasional minor remissions or 

improvements.   

4) Progressive relapsing:  in this least common type, sufferers have a steady decline in 

neurologic function and experience clear superimposed attacks. 

As to any relationship between stress or trauma and MS exacerbation, three studies were found 

that support a causal link.  All concluded that, in individuals with relapsing / remitting MS, stress 

and trauma could precipitate an acute attack occurring within approximately 6 weeks and 

followed by the individual’s typical remission pattern.  To date no evidence has been found 

linking stress and trauma to conversion from relapsing / remitting MS to secondary progressive 

MS.  It should be noted that patients with relapsing / remitting MS often do experience 

conversion to the secondary progressive type, and that the mean timing of the change occurs at 

19 years from the initial onset of the disease. 
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- RG, MD, Primary care physician   

- GM, MD, OB/GYN 

- RB, MD, Orthopaedic joint specialist 

- GBH, MD, Orthopaedic joint specialist 

- GG, MD, ENT 

- JR, MD, Gastroenterologist 

- JMM, MD, Orthopaedic surgeon   

- JD, MD, Neurologist 

- JM, MD, Primary care physician 

- MO, MD, ENT 

- RU, MD, Dermatologist 

- WM, MD, Orthopaedic surgeon 

- TP, MD, Allergy / asthma specialist 

- SR, MD, Neurologist 

- MB, MD, Rheumatologist 

- JM, Neurosurgeon 

- MG, Cardiologist 

- MK, Orthopaedic surgeon 

- SR Associates 

- WCG, OB/GYN Group 

- KF, Gastroenterologist 

- SM, MD, Urologist 

- MK, MD, General surgeon 

- RK, MD, Sleep specialist 

- JB, LMSW, Clinical therapist 

- AC Chiropractic 
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- UTMC Pain Clinic 

 - RMA Ambulance 

 - JS, MD, Pulmonologist 

- BMH, Hospital 

- CS, MD, Orthopaedic Surgeon 

- SK, MD, Cardiologist 

-  CP, MD, Gastroenterologist 
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6/4/2013 3:50 PMFact Chronology

Date & Time Fact Text Source(s) LNC Comment Linked Issues

Fri 06/30/2000 MCB, Pltf presented w/complaints of bilateral
knee pain to Dr. RB.  He diagnosed degenerative
joint disease and prescribed Vioxx.

Bilateral knee injuries

Tue 07/03/2001 Routine pcp visit, Dr. RG.  MCB, Pltf complained
of R shoulder pain and requested ortho referral.
Joint pain and arthritis were listed as chronic
problems.

Right shoulder injury

Tue 07/17/2001 MD noted history of MVA w/neck injury in
December 2000, followed by Dr. W.

JMM Neck injury

Tue 07/17/2001 Lumbar spine eval - MRI demonstrated
degenerative spondylitis at L5-S1

JMM Low back injury

Tue 07/17/2001 MCB, Pltf presented to Dr. JMM w/complaints of
R knee pain.  He found slight effusion and medial
joint line tenderness.  X-rays demonstrated
degenerative changes.  Injected with
DepoMedrol.

JMM Bilateral knee injuries

Tue 07/17/2001 Ortho eval R shoulder.  Diagnosed with
impingement syndrome

JMM Right shoulder injury

Fri 07/12/2002 MCB, Pltf evaluated by Dr. JD (neuro).  She
reported initial MS diagnosis in 1975.
Complained of intermittent left upper extremity
numbness, balance and speech difficulties and
fatigue.  Impression:  generalized demyelinating
disease.  Felt she did well over 25 years,
prescribed Symmetrel for fatigue.

MS

Fri 10/17/2003 New patient pcp visit.  MCB, Pltf reported R knee
pain.

JaM, MD Bilateral knee injuries

Mon 11/24/2003 MRI brain:  few scattered areas of nonspecific
white matter disease

MS

Mon 01/26/2004 MRI cervical - bulging disc at C6-7 with mild
anterior effacement of the thecal sac.  No MS
lesions.

Neck injury, MS
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Fri 10/15/2004 MCB, Pltf seen by Dr. DF for complaints of low
back pain intermittently over a period of years.
Dx:  idiopathic scoliosis and degenerative joint
disease at the thoracolumbar junction

Idiopathic scoliosis:
spine curvature of
unknown origin

Low back injury

Mon 01/24/2005 MRI lumbar - developmental canal stenosis and
cyst at medial aspect of L facet joint, L4-5.  MRI
brain - several nonspecific areas of abnormal
signal in L cerebral white matter; no lesions in
the cord.

JoM, MD Low back injury, MS

Wed 04/13/2005 MCB, Pltf saw SB, PA to JMM for R knee pain
following a fall on a cruise ship 2 months earlier.
He diagnosed pes anserine bursitis, moderate
patellofemoral bursitis, injected knee with steroid.

JMM Bilateral knee injuries

Wed 06/28/2006 MRI lumbar - severe canal stenosis, cyst
enlarged and compressing thecal sac on L.

JoM, MD Low back injury

Wed 07/05/2006 MCB, Pltf evaluated by Dr. TC (neuro).  She
reported having been diagnosed in the 1980s
with MS, history of first event an episode of foot
drop in 1975.  No lesions on cervical MRI.  Brain
MRI demonstrated stable white matter lesions
that were "nonspecific but can be seen in MS."

MS

Mon 07/10/2006 MRI cervical - degenerative changes at C6-7 Neck injury

Mon 08/28/2006 MCB, Pltf reported general joint pains but "no
acute MS flare."

JaM, MD MS

Sun 09/03/2006 Admitted to hospital with complaints of, among
other things, R knee pain

UTMC Bilateral knee injuries

Fri 09/15/2006 MCB, Pltf complained of recent UTI, fatigue,
night sweats and lower extremity dysfunction.
MD noted slow gait, slight L knee flexion
weakness.  He ordered labs and prescribed
Provigil for fatigue.

, SR, MD MS

Thu 12/21/2006 MCB, Pltf reported weakness in lower
extremities.  MD noted decreased strength in L

, SR, MD MS
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** anterior tibialis, antalgic gait and foot slapping.
He reported MS was stable.

** ** **

Mon 01/15/2007 Neuro recommended PT , SR, MD MS

Wed 03/14/2007 Surgical eval lumbar spine - Recommended cyst
removal.  MCB, Pltf endorsed memory problems
on review of systems form.

JoM, MD Low back injury,
Memory Impairment

Thu 03/22/2007 MCB, Pltf f/u with neuro.  MS stable but MCB,
Pltf was fatigued.  Decreased sensation over
toes and R shin, referred to podiatry.

, SR, MD MS

Wed 06/06/2007 Follow-up low back pain.  Again recommended
cyst removal.

JoM, MD Low back injury

Thu 06/14/2007 Lumbar synovial cyst excision JoM, MD Low back injury

Thu 07/12/2007 MCB, Pltf complained of recent MS flare:
dragging L foot, R sided pain, foot pain,
depression.  He advised f/u with , SR, MD,
referred her to psychiatry and increased
Seroquel.

JaM, MD MS

Thu 07/26/2007 F/u for "presumed" MS.  MCB, Pltf reported
bilateral foot numbness, coldness in legs, and
improved back pain since surgery.  Exam:
normal strength, slightly decreased sensation in
R foot.  MS stable, recommended aquatic
therapy.

, SR, MD MS

Fri 07/27/2007 Pain Clinic eval - MCB, Pltf reported low back
pain with radiation to L leg but "excellent"
symptom relief after surgery

UTMC Low back injury

Tue 07/31/2007 MCB, Pltf seen by partner of JaM, MD for
complaints of bilateral knee pain following a fall.
X-rays demonstrated degenerative changes and
prescription was for Decadron.

JaM, MD Bilateral knee injuries

Fri 09/07/2007 Seen by Dr. MK.  MCB, Pltf endorsed neck pain
on intake form.

Neck injury
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Sat 09/08/2007 MCB, Pltf seen by Dr. MK for bilateral knee pain.
Diagnosed with bilateral osteoarthritis of the
knees

Bilateral knee injuries

Tue 02/26/2008 MCB, Pltf reported that she felt the Ambien she
was taking for sleep caused memory problems.

JaM, MD Memory Impairment

Sat 12/06/2008 MRIs of the brain and cervical spine.  Multiple
small white matter lesions bilaterally, abnormal
intensity at C2-3 and C3-4, "suspicious for
demyelinization."

, SR, MD MS

Tue 12/16/2008 MRI cervical - mild stenosis on R at C6-7 as well
as central disc protrusion at that level.

Neck injury

Wed 02/04/2009 MCB, Pltf f/u w/neuro.  She reported improved
balance w/PT.  Neuro exam normal, Copaxone
ordered.

, SR, MD MS

Mon 05/11/2009 MCB, Pltf f/u with neuro.  MD noted improved on
Copaxone.  Neuro exam was normal except mild
unsteadiness with tandem gait.

, SR, MD MS

Tue 12/08/2009 MRI brain - small bilateral subcortical
perivertricular white matter lesions.  MRI cervical
- vague areas of abnormal intensity, unchanged
from previous study.

, SR, MD MS

Tue 02/16/2010 Pcp visit - MCB, Pltf complained of R shoulder
pain.  Noted to have prominent acromioclavicular
(AC) joint.  X-rays demonstrated degenerative
changes R shoulder.

JaM, MD Right shoulder injury

Wed 02/24/2010 MCB, Pltf seen by Dr. WM (ortho) for complaints
of R shoulder pain over several months w/o
injury.  He diagnosed R shoulder arthropathy &
provided a Kenalog injection.

Right shoulder injury

Tue 07/13/2010 MCB, Pltf complained of low back pain with
radiation to R leg.  MRI demonstrated facet
arthropathy at L4-5, bilateral foraminal stenosis
at L5-S1 but no definite nerve root impingement.

JoM, MD Low back injury
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** EMG of the lower extremities was normal ** ** **

Fri 08/06/2010 Epidural steroid injection, lumbar Low back injury

Tue 10/19/2010 MCB, Pltf reported continued sciatica , SR, MD Low back injury

Fri 10/29/2010 Epidural steroid injection, lumbar Low back injury

Thu 11/18/2010 Epidural steroid injection, lumbar Low back injury

Wed 11/24/2010 MCB, Pltf f/u with neuro.  Exam normal.  On
Copaxone and doing well.  MD recommended
continued conservative management.

, SR, MD MS

Tue 12/21/2010 MCB, Pltf complained of low back pain and R leg
pain.  MRI demonstrate synovial cyst.  MD
recommended excision of cyst.

JoM, MD Low back injury

Thu 01/27/2011 Lumbar synovial cyst excision JoM, MD Low back injury

Fri 03/18/2011 Postoperative visit - MCB, Pltf reported back pain
resolved

JoM, MD Low back injury

Sun 04/03/2011 EMS report, MVA, MCB, Pltf vehicle rear-ended.
C/o mid and low back pain.  BP 220/100, HR 80,
RR 20, O2 sat 98% on room air.  Pupils equal,
reactive, MCB conscious & alert.  Collared,
boarded, x-ported to UTMC

R/M EMS DATE OF INJURY.
Damage noted
"moderate"

Low back injury

Sun 04/03/2011 UTMC Hospital ER.  MCB, Pltf c/o neck, mid and
low back pain.  Able to recall MVA & ambulance
x-port.  Reported medical history.  Meds:
Lisinopril 20 mg BID (HTN)
Copaxone (? dose) inj. daily (MS)
Nexium 40 mg. daily (GERD)
Seroquel 100 mg. HS
Lasix 40 mg. daily (diuretic)
Ropinirole 0.5 mg. daily (RLS)
Crestor 10 mg. daily (cholesterol)
Ultram 50 mg. Q5H (pain)

CTs of head, neck, chest & abd:  no acute

UTMC Hospital CT neck:  multilevel
disc disease & facet
arthropathy  No
mention of knees or R
shoulder.

Low back injury, Neck
injury
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** abnormality ** ** **

Sun 04/03/2011 UTMC Hospital - MCB, Pltf c/o chest pain.
Admitted overnight for observation.  PET, stress
test w/no evidence of cardiac event.

UTMC Hospital Incidental findings:
liver and renal cysts,
fatty liver.

Thu 04/07/2011 JaM, MD pcp hospital f/u.  MCB, Pltf c/o cough &
congestion, wanted a "shot."  MD noted hosp.
records including R kidney cyst (not present in
1/2011), mild pulmonary HTN.  Exam of neck:
"supple."  Dx acute bronchitis, start abx.  For R
kidney, schedule u/s.  For pulm HTN, has appt
w/pulmonologist.

JaM, MD MCB, Pltf did not c/o
neck pain.

Neck injury

Fri 04/08/2011 , SR, MD OV note, f/u MS.  c/o numbness,
weakness, general fatigue r/t MVA.  Also some
SOB w/recent dx. of pulm HTN.  , SR, MD noted
normal cognitive and cranial nerve fx., some
tibialis anterior weakness w/walking and a "slow
deliberate gait."  Reported probably exacerbation
of MS due to "all her recent traumas and
illnesses."  continue Cobaxone, take 2 weeks off
work "when she has arranged coverage for her
duties at school."  Ordered cervical MRI.

, SR, MD Neck injury, MS

Mon 04/18/2011 JB, LCSW - counseling visit for "stress,
depression re numerous medical problems that
have occurred since January."  MCB, Pltf
reported being "hurt" over middle dtr
unsupportive & seeing her as a "hypochondriac."

JB, LCSW

Mon 04/18/2011 Pulm eval.  MCB, Pltf reported SOB / ankle
swelling since surgery in January.  Echo 3/01/11
showed pulm art pressure 40 mmHg.  Hx. sleep
apnea, pharyngeal sx. due to intolerance of
CPAP mask.  MD exam negative except for
throat redness & mild ankle edema.  Imaging,
pulm & sleep studies reviewed.  Possible cause
is nocturnal hypoxia.  Ordered prednisone taper,
nasal spray, abx., sleep study & labs:  ANA, RF

JS, MD ANA and RF are
autoimmune markers;
BNP assesses cardiac
function.

MS
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** and BNP. ** ** **

Mon 04/18/2011 Lab results:  BNP and RF normal; ANA positive. JS, MD Positive ANA may be
indicative of lupus,
scleroderma, Sjogren's
disease, inflammatory
myopathy or mixed
connective tissue
disease.

MS

Wed 04/20/2011 Cervical MRI w/o contrast.  Prominent area of
increase signal intensity spinal cord at C6-7.
Most likely MS placque.  Focal disc protrusion
central and eccentric to the right at C6-7.

, SR, MD Significant increase in
conspicuity of MS
lesion from prior exam

Neck injury, MS

Tue 04/26/2011 USDOL FMLA form:  MS, neck injury s/p MVA,
worsening spinal cord disease r/t MS.  Approx
date of onset 4/06/11, approximate duration 1-2
months.

, SR, MD

Tue 04/26/2011 Counseling - MCB, Pltf returned & discussed her
plan to resign & accept disability; grief over loss
of health, career and her limitations.  Wants to
finish the year with "her kids."

JB, LCSW

Tue 05/03/2011 F/u pulm eval.  Normal exam findings except for
obesity.  Assessment:  mild pulmonary HTN,
possibly idiopathic arteriopathy; asthma;
obstructive sleep apnea, if chronic could explain
mild pulm arterial pressure elevation.

JS, MD

Wed 05/04/2011 MCB, Pltf c/o R shoulder pain, reported
"ongoing," onset "over a year ago."  MD noted
having seen her in 2/2010 w/similar sx.  Normal
exam except for impingement pain.  X-rays
showed some changes over AC joint, small spur.
Impression:  AC arthropathy, possible rotator cuff
tear.  Ordered MRI.

GBH, MD Right shoulder injury

Fri 05/06/2011 SoluMedrol 1,000 mg. IV daily x 3 days UTMC Hospital Corticosteroid used to
reduce inflammation

MS
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** ** ** during acute MS
attacks

**

Wed 05/11/2011 MRI R shoulder - supraspinatous and
infraspinatous tedonopathy with partial thickness
fraying, "fairly marked" AC osteoarthropathy.

GBH, MD Degenerative changes Right shoulder injury

Wed 05/18/2011 GBH, MD endorsed findings of radiologist re:  R
shoulder MRI.  ROM was "excellent".  Injection
gave no relief, therefore MD thought shoulder
pain might represent cervical radiculopathy.
Could consider surgery but preferred not to do
that since it might aggravate the MS.  Rx for
Voltaren gel.

GBH, MD Neck injury, Right
shoulder injury, MS

Wed 05/18/2011 PCP OV - MCB, Pltf advised her pulmonologist
dx'd lupus based on ANA result.  MD explained
that many people have + ANA but not lupus.
MCB, Pltf requested rheumatology referral.  In no
distress, neck supple.  Ortho referral for knee
pain, U/S for calf pain (r/o DVT).

JaM, MD No mention of neck
pain, normal neck
exam

Neck injury, Bilateral
knee injuries

Wed 06/01/2011 MCB, Pltf c/o R>L knee pain since MVA.
Reviewed last OV in 2005 w/dx. arthritis of R
knee.  Saw another ortho since then & had
viscosupplementation with "some benefit."  Exam
- mild genu valgum, no joint instability; medial
and lateral joint line tenderness.  Xrays showed
degenerative changes.  Impression:
tricompartmental arthritis both knees, R>L
symptomatically; pes anserine bursitis on L.
Both knees & L bursa injected w/xylocaine &
Kenalog.

SB, PA First mention of knee
pain was on 5/02/11 to
therapist at BMH
Hospital

Bilateral knee injuries

Mon 06/13/2011 Eval for + ANA, ? of lupus.  MCB, Pltf reported
leg swelling and SOB beginning in 3/2011.  Also
reported bilateral knee pain & fatigue.  MD noted
recent flare of MS w/improvement about 21 days
after IV treatment.  MD noted no collagen
vascular disease other than dry eyes & + ANA.

CD, MD 21 days after IV series
= 5/27/11

Bilateral knee injuries
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** Possible causes of dry eyes include age, tear
gland malfunction or med side effect.  Add'l
testing ordered, 2 years of records requested.

** ** **

Thu 06/16/2011 MCB, Pltf c/o respiratory infections, advised of
MVA & MS flare.  Exam unremarkable.  MD
noted dx of 1) toxic mold exposure; 2) bronchial
asthma; 3) chronic sinusitis.  Continued Flonase
& Claritin, ProAir as needed, asked PCP for
sleep study, f/u in 6 mos.

TP, MD

Mon 06/20/2011 PT d/c after 13 visits.  At 1st visit 5/02/11 MCB,
Pltf reported neck & bilateral knee pain since
MVA.  on 6/02/11 she reported new dx. of lupus
and plan to see rheumatologist.  On 6/09/11
neck had full ROM, pain free except end range
on R.  Increase in back pain over past few weeks
r/t lifting granddaughter.  D/c'd on HEP.

BMH Hospital No indication of a
diagnosis of lupus;
MCB, Pltf may have
referenced her positive
ANA result.

Low back injury, Neck
injury, Bilateral knee
injuries

Tue 06/21/2011 Pulm eval continued.  Conclusion:  mild pulm
HTN following back surgery, echo possibly
overestimated the pressure since all other testing
was normal.  Repeat echo in 1 year.

JS, MD

Mon 06/27/2011 F/U rheumatology testing.  MCB, Pltf concerned
regarding pulmonary HTN, prognosis of that.
MD advised that she did not have primary pulm
HTN.  Dry mouth likely r/t Seroquel.  No lupus or
scleroderma.

CD, MD 6 days earlier MCB, Pltf
was advised by
pulmonologist that she
had mild or nonexistent
pulm HTN.

Wed 06/29/2011 Bilat knee pain, R>L.  Problems w/knees for
years but worse since MVA.  MD documented
severe DJD both knees, discussed TKRs,
possible MS flare due to stress of surgery.  MCB,
Pltf preferred to wait until fall.

CS, MD Knee problems
degenerative; weight
252 lbs.

Bilateral knee injuries

Thu 07/28/2011 MCB, Pltf reported IV steroids since last visit,
worsening neck pain and incontinence since
MVA & MS flare.  Exam normal except
decreased pinprick sensation in right arm & slow
deliberate gait.  Noted cord lesion &

, SR, MD Anti-NMO evaluates for
neuromyelitis optica

Neck injury, MS
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** degeneratige disc disease at C6-7.  MRI brain
and anti-NMO antibody ordered.

** ** **

Mon 08/08/2011 MNO IgG negative , SR, MD MS

Tue 08/16/2011 MRI brain & stem w/o contrast.  Comp to MRI of
9/04/06 and CT 4/03/11.  No evidence of acute
demyelnization

, SR, MD MS

Fri 09/16/2011 MCB, Pltf contacted pcp office to request dexa
scan as her chiropractor advised due to the
"looks of her x-ray."

JaM, MD No evidence of such
advice in chiro records

Low back injury, Neck
injury

Fri 09/23/2011 Dexa result.  Normal bone density in spine, mild
loss in hip.  Ca++ and Vit D ordered.  Vit D level
ordered.

JaM, MD

Fri 11/11/2011 MRI brain and stem, w/o and w/contrast.
Comparison to 8/16/11.  No significant change in
scattered nonspecific T2 / FLAIR hyperintense
signal foci, without evidence to suggest active
demyelinization.  Redemonstration of partially
empty sella.

, SR, MD The sella is a structure
surrounding the
pituitary gland in the
brain.  When noted
partially empty, this
means the pituitary has
shrunk or become
flattened.

MS

Tue 11/15/2011 PCP OV.  MCB, Pltf c/o upper abdominal
discomfort and reflux sx., possible UTI, stated
she felt her MS was progressing.  C/o diffuse
joint & muscle pain, back pain, weakness,
difficulty w/walking.  Exam:  appeared
"uncomfortable," but no distress and not
ill-appearing.  Neck was supple.  Generalized
weakness but no lateralizing deficits.  Difficulty
w/standing & walking.  Prilosec increased to
twice daily, urine cx. ordered, increased Vit D
and encouraged f/u w/neurology.

JaM, MD MS

Wed 11/16/2011 MCB, Pltf c/o L hip pain since falling on L side on
10/09/11.  Exam:  posterior pain w/internal
rotation, tenderness over posterior greater

CS, MD FELL ON L SIDE ON
10/09/11
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** trochanter.  Dx hip bursitis, provided injection of
Marcaine and Celestone.

** ** **

Fri 11/18/2011 MCB, Pltf reported felling unsteady, "had some
falls."  c/o limited ROM neck, R arm numbness
with R neck rotation.  Reported Vit D supplement
due to recent dx. Vit D deficiency.  Exam:
bilateral lower extremity weakness, slow gait,
short station, knee locking with ambulation.
Impression:  clinically worse with walking, pain
w/movement of neck.  MRI T and C spine
ordered.

, SR, MD No Vit D deficiency in
records.  This was
ordered due to mild
bone loss in hip.

Neck injury, MS

Wed 11/30/2011 Chiro discharge, 18 visits beginning on 9/06/11.
Presented with report of MVA 4/03/11, MCB, Pltf
estimated rear-ended at 50 mph.  Reported pain
in neck, back, arms, shoulders, chest and knees
as result.  Exam:  tenderness over C2 and C6 L,
C2 through C6 R, L5 bilaterally and R SI joint.
ROM cervical & lumbar decreased.  Hx. of fall
backward down stairs 10 days previously,
striking head on floor and worsening neck &
back pain.

AC Chiro FELL BACKWARD
DOWN STAIRS ON
11/20/11.  Per PT on
6/20/11 neck was pain
free except for end
range on R.

Low back injury, Neck
injury, Bilateral knee
injuries, Right shoulder
injury

Fri 12/02/2011 MCB, Pltf c/o reflux, reported hiatal hernia.
Denied poor appetite but reported weight loss.
Reported recent abx. & diarrhea.  Weight was
257 lbs.  Exam:  normal.  Orders:  stool for C.
diff, IgA, tTG, EDG

CP, MD Weight on 6/29/11 was
252 lbs.  No loss
identified.

Fri 12/09/2011 MRI T-spine:  Partially visualized C6-7 placque.
No active demyelinization.  Degenerative
changes T9-10 with disc protrusion indenting the
ventral thecal sac and deformed right anterior
thoracic cord contour.  MRI C-spine:  Increased
STIR signal within the cord at C6-7, multilevel
degenerative changes most pronounced at C5-6
and 6-7, relatively similar compared with 4/20/11
exam.

, SR, MD No evidence of
post-traumatic arthritic
change.

Neck injury, MS
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Thu 12/22/2011 MCB, Pltf c/o increased SOB, chest tightness
and wheezing, L ear congestion.  Exam:  no
acute distress, nasal turbinates normal, lung
sounds normal, neck supple.  Dx:  toxic mold
exposure, bronchial asthma, acute sinusitus vs.
viral URI.  Rx'd Bactroban ointment & saline gel
for nostrils.

TP, MD

Tue 12/27/2011 Screening mammogram- incomplete, special
views requested.

JaM, MD

Thu 12/29/2011 EGD:  normal esophagus and duodenum, small
hiatal hernia.  Continue current meds &
anti-reflux lifestyle.

CP, MD

Thu 12/29/2011 Mammogram additional views:  benign. JaM, MD

Fri 01/06/2012 Urgent visit for c/o flank pain x 2 weeks.
Reported had been treated for C-diff colitis with
Flagyl.  Exam:  CVA (flank) tenderness L, urine
dip positive.  Bactrim DS ordered.

CT Urgent Care

Tue 02/21/2012 MRI f/u, c/o neck pain & difficulty w/R rotation,
bilateral lower extremity pain & tingling.  Exam:
normal muscle tone, bulk, strength, w/reflexes 2+
& symmetrical.  Gait normal.  Decreased pinprick
sensation in stocking distribution LEs bilaterally.
MRIs reviewed.  B12 in 2009 "borderline" at 288.
Findings:
- Hx MS, stable on Copaxone
- Cervical spine lesion
- Lower extremity paresthesias - check B12 level,
methylmalonic acid level and HgbA1c

, SR, MD Lower extremity
weakness and
abnormal gait appear
to have resolved.

Neck injury, MS

Mon 03/05/2012 Cardiac echo.  Left ventricular ejection fraction
55-60% I(normal).  Normal atria, ventricles,
mitral and aortic valves.  Mild regurgitation of the
tricuspid valve.  "Doppler findings do not suggest
pulmonary hypertension."

SK, MD Pulm HTN previously
reported mild or
over-measured.  Now
appears nonexistent.

Mon 03/05/2012 Labs:  methylmalonic acid 120 (73-376); B12 356 , SR, MD All labs normal
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** (180-914); HgbA1c 5.5 (4.2-5.8). ** ** **

Mon 03/26/2012 MCB, Pltf called her pcp office and reported that
she had been seen at an urgent care facility on
3/23/12, dx'd with strep, bronchitis & UTI.  She
had been taking Cipro, reported no improvement.
JaM, MD ordered Ceftin 500 mg. twice daily.

JaM, MD

Mon 04/02/2012 Bilateral LE swelling.  Reported 4 recent UTIs
(past 6 mos).  Reported cardiac echo at BMH
Hospital in January 2012 but pcp did not have
report.  Exam:  neck supple, muscle spasm /
tenderness L side of neck and back.  Trace to 1+
edema of feet and ankles, R > L.  Dx:  venous
stasis / obesity.  Offered U/S, MCB, Pltf declined
& preferred to try diuretic.  Back strain.

JaM, MD BMH Hospital records
indicate the echo was
done in March, not
January

Low back injury, Neck
injury

Mon 04/09/2012 MCB, Pltf eval by pulmonologist for pulm HTN.
Reported no difficulty breathing, chest tightness
or pain, cough or mucus production.  Indicated
"transient" leg edema, resolved.  Exam normal
except obesity.  Tests reviewed included CTA of
thorax 3/01/11, polysomnography 11/21/09,
echocardiogram 3/10/11, PFTs.  All normal
except mild pulmonary HTN (40 mmHg).  Dx:
- Mild pulm HTN by echo with WHO functional
class II activity tolerance, no w/normal pulmonary
arterial pressure by echo 3/05/12.
- asthma, mild, intermittent, controlled
- obstructive sleep apnea dx'd in 2004, now with
normal nocturnal oximetry.
No need for follow-up

JS, MD

Fri 06/01/2012 Lumbar MRI w/o contrast.  Degenerative
changes most evident at L4-5 where disc bulge
"flattens the ventral thecal sac."  Compared to
MRI 11/01/10, previously demonstrated R
synovial cyst less conspicuous but does exert
slight mass effect on dorsal margin of R L5 nerve
root.

, SR, MD Low back injury
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Fri 06/08/2012 MCB, Pltf reported having stopped Copaxone as
the injections were "uncomfortable."  Reported
no new MS sx. but  c/o memory loss & fatigue,
sciatica.  Exam:  intact recent & remote memory;
neuro normal except mild (5-/5) weakness of
anterior tibialis bilaterally.  Gait testing normal.
B12 level 356, HgbA1c 5.5 (both normal).  Plan:
refer to neurosurgeon for eval of possible cyst in
lumbar spine.

, SR, MD MCB, Pltf testified in
depo that she stopped
Copaxone after
discussion with , SR,
MD because injections
were painful and
because they had
stopped working.  At
this point she appears
to have returned to her
pre-MVA baseline.

Low back injury,
Memory Impairment,
MS

Tue 06/26/2012 Evaluated for complaints of low back and
bilateral lower extremity pain.  MCB, Pltf reported
progressive low back pain over the past several
months w/distinct worsening over past 2-3
months.  Exam:  good alertness and orientation,
normal attention span and intact recent / remote
memory.  Gait and station normal, straight leg
raise positive on R.  MRI demonstrated recurrent
synovial cysts, severe facet arthropathy and
Grade I spondylolisthesis.  Recommended
laminectomy, cyst resection, fixation and fusion
at L4/5.

JoM Low back injury,
Memory Impairment

Tue 07/17/2012 2nd surgical opinion, lumbar spine.  MCB, Pltf
reported onset of low back pain w/radiation to L
hip, intermittent radiation to R ankle.  She
reported 2 prior back surgeries by JoM, MD.
Symptoms similar to those experienced prior to
the surgeries.  Exam:  limited RM related to age
& body build, extension reproduces symptoms.
Tenderness both trochanters & lateral thighs.
Lower extremities - no weakness, sensation
intact to light touch.  X-rays demonstrated L4/5
degenerative spondylolisthesis.  MD agreed with
JoM, MD's recommendations.

PJ, MD Low back injury

Thu 07/19/2012 MCB, Pltf complained of floaters in R eye since SERA Vitreous detachment is MS
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Date & Time Fact Text Source(s) LNC Comment Linked Issues

** the previous evening, dull ache in both eyes,
decreased peripheral visual acuity and 2-week
history of headache.  Exam:  vitreous
detachment without abnormality of the retina.

** a condition in which the
posterior portion of the
vetreous humor
(gel-like substance
within the eyeball)
detaches from the
retina, located at the
posterior of the eye.  It
is degenerative in
nature and not
associated with any
chronic underlying
disease.

**

Tue 08/28/2012 6-week f/u for floaters.  Floaters had not
resolved, eyes were dry.  Exam:  floaters in both
eyes, no evidence of retina problems.  Advised to
return in 2 months.

SERA
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